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EXECVT1VE OFFICE ~ THE PRESIl BIT 
OFRCE OF .. .,.., neaur ~ aDIIrT 

W~.C''''''D.C.IOICD 

January 26. 1988 

CIRCULAR NO. A-Ill 

'!'O '1'HE B!U)S or EXBCUTIVE DEPAR'nmNTS AND ISTABLISHKEN'l'S 

SOBJBC'l'z Value Engineer1D9 ~ 

1. P\l[POID. '!'be purpoae ot this .Circular is to require 
the uae ot value engineering, aa appropriate, by Federal 
Departaent. and agenciea to identity and reduce nonea.ential 
procur_ent and progr.. coata. '!'be ~lroular .-.quire. agency 
b_da to e8~l1ab and iJlprove their··u.e .. ot "alae ·engineering 
progr .... 

2. BAckground. Value eng ineering 1n the Federal Government 
ia a aeans tor ao.e rederal contractor. and Government 
entities to chanqe the plana, designa and .pecifications tor 
Federal programs and project.. These changee are intended to 
lover the Governllent 'a costa for 900ds and services and 
aaintain necessary quality levels. 

a. Prior Reports. OVer the la.t several years, 
report. isaued by the C.neral Accounting Office 
(GAO) and -.any ~on Cenenla (IGa) bave 
conaiat.nt.ly ooncluded ·th~ ~tft- ua. ot value 
el)9iM8rin; would ·~ult in ~talltial Hvinga to 
the GO'veii.-iit., While so_ rederal agencies bave 
value enqineering progr ... , other agencies bave not 
utilized value engineering fully. BY.en for 
agenci .. ·ritb-· .. t:ablished prograu, the GAO and IG 
reP'i1~ conclude that .uch .are can and should be 
c!on~':to· realize"the , benefit. of ·valeeengineering. 

b. Identititd ImpedilDenta. Ttla IwpM!aenta that are 
frequeDUy noted 1n th_e report. and t.hat bave 
prevented .• qreater uae of value enqineering 
includez .. 

(2) 

Failure .of ..nior .aan4iQ&nt . to .allocate the 
MC ... ary re.ourcea, bOth- ·!il ... ··.ff .. '- and in 
tun4a, to ·.at4bl1ih.ana ·run ~ai~.~in~.rinq 
prQ9r"" 

Ab •• nc. 
project. 
studi •• , 

of 900d criteria for aelecting 
and progr... tor value engineering 
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(3) Failure to properly perfor. value engineering 
studies: 

(4) Inadequate attention by agency _nag_ent to 
reviewing and implementing the recommendations 
.. de in value engineering studies. 

c. other Problems. Many of the probleas noted in the 
GAO and IG report5 are attitudinal. A co_on 
observation in .. ny of the report. is that there 
are few incentives to 118e value engineering or 
other cost cutting techniques to .ave money on 
fully funded Federal programs and projects. 
Obviously, programs should be developed, critically 
reviewed and administered in the most C05t 
cr.ffective manner possible. Value engineering and 
other manaqement techniques must ensure realistic 
project budgets and identify and remove 
nonessential capital and operating costs. 

3. pefinitions. 

a. Agency. As used in this Circular, the tenl 
-aqencyw means any executive department, military 
department, government corporation, government 
controlled corporation or other establishment of 
the executive branch of the Federal government. 

b. Value Engineering. An organized effort directed by 
a person trained in value engineering techniques to 
analyze the functions of systems, equipment, 
facilities, services, and supplies for the purpose 
of achieving the essential functions at the lowest 
life cycle cost consistent with required 
performance, reliability, quality and safety. 

c. valye Engineering Change Proposal (VEep). A change 
proposal that is submitted by a contractor under a 
value engineerinq incentive or program requirement 
clause included in a Federal contract. 

d. value Engineering Proposal. A . c:bange proposal 
developed by employees of the Federal Government or 
contractor value engineering personnel _ployed by 
the agency to provide value engineerinq .ervices 
for the contract or program. 

4. Policy. Agencies shall establish value engineering 
programs and use value enqineerinq, where appropriate, to 
reduce nonessential costs and improve productivity. Value 
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engineering programs of agencies ahall, at a minimum, provide 
for the folloving management and procurement practices. 

a. Management Proctices. Value engineering programs 
aust be tailored to the .ission and organizational 
atructure of each agency. For example, the cost 
and program/project aize usually indicate the 
potential for value engineering. In most agencies, 
a relatively fev program. or project. comprise the 
aajority of cost. and value engineering efforts 
.hould be concentrated on these programs and 
projects. Therefore, agencies shall: 

(1) Emphasize, through training, evaluation and 
other progra •• , the potential of value 
engineering to reduce unnecessary costs. 

(Z) Establish a single entity vithin the agency to 
manage and monitor value engineering efforts, 
encourage the use of value engineering and 
1IIaintain data on the program. This function 
shall achieve the purposes of this circular. 
Value engineering training shall be provided 
to the person responsible for the value 
engineering function and to other personnel 
responsible for developing, reviewing and 
analyzing value engineering actions. 

(3) Report and update the name, address and 
telephone number of the person responsible for 
each agency's value engineering program to the 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy, Office 
of Management and Budget. 

(4) Ensure that funds necessary for operating 
agency value engineering programs are included 
in annual budget requests, and provide. annual 
sUlIIIDary value engineering program information 
to the Office of Management and Budget as 
requested. 

(5) Establish criteria and quidelines to identify 
those programs and projects that are most 
appropriate for value engineering studies. 
The criteria and quidelines should recognize 
that the potential savings are generally 
greatest. during the planning, design, and 
other early phase. of project/program 
developllent • 

.. 
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Require that fUe. be docuaented to explain 
wby value engineering etudie. were not 
perforaed or required for any progra .. / 
projecta .eetlng the agency criteria. 

latablieb 9'1ide11n.. to evaluate and proc.s. 
value engineer~ propo.al •• 

b. Procure.ent Practic... Pre.ent procure.ent 
policies and practic.. for the QH of value 
engineering are .et fortll in Part:. 48 and 52 of the 
Federal Acqu18ition Regulation (FAR). Part 48 
provide. two ba.ic incentive approach •• for uaing 
value engineering. 'l'be fir.t approacb ua9S a Value 
Engineering Incentive (VEl) claus.. In th1a 
approacb tbe contractor'. participation i. 
voluntary and the contractor uaea ita resource. to 
develop and .Ubait VECPa. A contract claus. 
provides that ¥ben a VECP is accepted any resulting 
savings are ebared with the contractor on a 
preestablished - u.ually a percentage - ba.is .et 
forth in the contract. 

The .econd approach, u.es a Value Engineering 
Program Requirement (VEPR) clau.. and requir.s the 
contractor to conduct a .pecific value engineering 
effort within the contract, 1.e., an effort to 
identify and .Ubmit to the Governlllent methods for 
performing more econo.ically. In this second 
approach, the contractor alao .har.s in any .avings 
resulting from the VECP, but at a lover percentage 
rate than under th. voluntary approach. Th1s 
effort generally is directed at the .. jor co.t 
itaas of a .y.tem or project. 

'l'be PAR pre.entlypermita agency beaa to U8lIpt 
tbeir agencies from using value engine.ring 
provisiona in contract.. 'l'be authority to totally 
exe.pt agencies frOll using value engineering 
provisions vill be rescinded end the FAR will be 
modified to require that contracting activiti.s 
inc Iud. value engineering proviaiona In contracts 
excapt where eXeJllption. are granted on a CAse-by
CAS., baai. or for apecific cl..... of contract •. 
one tble agency-vide 8X8lIptiona will no longer be 
permitted. In addition, agency contracting 
acti viti .. wUla 

(1) 

(2) 

Actively e11cit VEC .. from contrastora. 

PrOllote value enqine.ring through contractor 
meetings and the dissemination of promotional 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 
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and informational literature r~arding the 
value engineering provisions of contract •• 

E.tablish quide11ne. for proce.sing Value 
engineering change proposals and require that 
contract files list all change proposal. 
requiring .ore than 45 days to accept or 
reject. 

DocwIent all contract file. to explain the 
rationale for accepting or rejecting value 
engineering change proposal •• 

Use the value engineering clauses provided in 
the FAR for appropriate supply, .ervice, 
architect-engineer and construction contracts. 

Use the value engineering program requirement 
clause (FAR 52.248-1 alternatives I or II) in 
initial production contracts for major systeas 
programs and for contract. for research and 
development except vhere the controlling 
program officer determine. and dOCUJDent. the 
file to reflect that such u.e is not 
appropriate (see Section 4 of Public Lav 93-
400, as amended (41 U.S.C. 403) for 
definitions of major systems). 

5. Sunset Reyiew. The policie. contained in this Circular 
viiI be reviewed by the Office of Management and Budget three 
years frca the date of issuance. 

6. Inquiries. Further information about this Circular aay 
be obtained by contacting the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy, 726 Jackson Place, HW, Washington, DC 20~03, 
Telephone (202) 395-6803. 
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